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TO OUR READERS
The mission of this p ublication is to acquai nt
the busy man or woman with what is ha ppenin g
in O rlando and W inter Park.

THE BEAUTIFUL

BEACHAM THEATRE
Orlando's Only Independent Theatre
Admission- Adults 15c, 2 admitted for 25c
Children 5c

SUNDAY AND MONDAY
"CO CK O F THE A IR" with Chester M orris, Billie D ove, Matt M oore. A Brand New
Fir t Run United A rtist Picture.
Ad ded
"Singing Sam," " Broa dway Malady", Lat
Pathe News.

TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY
D O UBLE FEATU R E-"THE UNWRIT,
TEN LAW" with Greta Nissen, Skeets Gallagher, Mary Brian. P LUS a return engagement
of "SKY D EVILS". with Spencer Tracy, Ann
Dvorak, William Boyd. Added-"The Promoter", Pathe Review.

THURSDAY AND FRIDAY
DOU BLE FEA TURE-"KLO DYKE" with
Captain H awk (Ace of America_n Fliers) and
Thelma Todd. PLUS "GRIEF STREET" with
Rich.
Added-Latest
Barbart Kent, Lillian
Pathe ewe, "Puzzlegraf".
SATURDAY (Only)
•"THE RETUR . OF CASEY JONES" with
Charles Starrett, Ruth Hall. Added-,Organ,
logue . "Hou e Cleaning", Latest Pathe
ew .
5c KIDDIE MATINEE SATURDAY
10 A. M. to 6 P. M.
Program. R ex Bell in "The D iamond T rail",
"Hurricane Expres" Chap. 2, M ickey Mouse,
Krazy Kat, " R eturn of Casey Jones" and other
short reels.

D ame rumor is a terrible somethingKingfi h H uey Long isn't the only era
h
know-yes it is getting fallish-f eel the
breezes-Where? D on't ask me- Protra
work on the P. 0. about completed- Bill
trell a great kidder, but sincere-Frank Hastin
still looking for the spiritus f ermentus sales
that collected in advance then did n't deliver
H ave you heard about the big shot that bou
some furniture one day and returned it t
next after a big party-not so dumh--1
one of those that haven't been to A Century
Progress, a species quite rare-Joe McCor
et al spending the day with th e Sharkey
D aytona-You can set your clock by
Y owell's march to work- H arry Leu says b
nes i brisk- Ray M aguire an d four of
couterie lunching and intent on somethin
D ick M cMurray never mentions us in his GRI
- W hat grist-H erb Lloyd , artist, saunters
- T he e dou ble features kt.ep the last perfo
ance goe rs till after mid night-Stanley P
gate keeps his P rudential houses in the pink
condition-Doctor H oward Kiehl does the
jor operating-W hat do you know excitinc
Yes?
M iss Sarah Coll of the Coll School repo
much larger enrollment at this time than
ame time last year and " p rospects are m
brighter for the season". Educatio n is the
investment we know of.
O ther signs of real business is evidenced
Fulford's T ra nsfer Storage office at 28 W
St reet . . J . C. will keep you on the move.

AMERICAN AIR ACE IN BEACHAM
No American flier, with the exception of
Charl es A. Lindbergh, is better known to the
Am:rican people than Captain Frank Hawks. H
has nearly three dozen world speed records
his credit. H e is known the world's exponent o
speed an d each flight add another medal to ·
laurels.
This famous flier has a featured role in
Se11sational thrill picture coming to t he Beacha
Theatre on Thursday and Friday of this week
The fi lm is titled " Klondike" and Captain Haw
takes the role of a trans-oceanis flie r who cbaah,
c.s in Alaska while trying to make a non-sto
flight to Japan . O thers in the cast are Thel
Todd, Lyle Talbot, P at O'Malley and J
Robard . The film has plenty of kick and
sure to please those who like their mo vies
lots of action and thrills.
"Grief Street" with Barbara Kent and Li ·
Rich is the second feature on this progra
which by the way is a double feature program.

on and off
the avenue
Don't let t)le title "tea hou e .. in co nnection
ritb the Perrydell con fuse you. M arvelous food
in large portion is served at this tea hou e and
you will find that the noonday luncheons at
very moderate prices e~cel in . both quality and
quantity the average dmner m the be t hotel
of Florida . Why not give yourself a treat by
havin g dinner at the Perrydell, 22 E. Gore A ve. ,
today- o r o metime real soon?

Go places, dine and dance, be merry! And
here in Central Florida that means The Flamingo
one mile out on the Cheney Highway. Plenty
of good food, remember there i no cover
charge, dancing to an excellent orche tra- everything to make an evening of enjoyable enter,
tamment . Drive out to the Flamingo tonight
and have one of the best times of your life .
H ave you taken care of the storm damages
yet? Call Jack Stevens, competent general con,
tractor, and secure an estimate on all your repairin g requirements. Just call his residence
phone 58 70 or his office pho ne 9 752 and he will
be glad to serve you.

If yo u want quality service at reasonable price, take your jewelry repairs to Evans Crump, 3 3

S. Orange A vie., Orlando's leading jeweler.

He
will be glad to attend to all your requirements
wheth er it be the selecting of a gift or the repairin g of your watch .

I n 't it fun to plan your own individual ward,
robe fo r the fall season? Its so ea y to do with
uch a n array of gorg eous materials and stun,
ning patterns found in our leading shops. And,
of course, Mrs. John Todd, at 17~~ S. Orange
Ave., is just the person to make your dreams
come true by fashioning the se materials to suit
your ty pe. So get busy, and see Mrs. Todd.
She will be glad to help you.
Is th ere anything as ddightfully refreshing
a a glass of cold , pure Orange City Water?

We all say "No". And in these hot days some,
thing re freshing is certainly needed. Call G. W.
Briggs at 5612 for a trial bottle, if you have not
already tried it . Those who have know its true
worth .
hen you o rder ice cream for your next
party , call Poinsettia at 823 1 and ask about their
attractive mould fo r special occasions. Special
moulded ice cream will make your party even
more uccessful. Fo r everyday occa ions your
leadi ng neighborhood store can supply you with
pure wholeso me Poinsettia ice crL;. m or milk.
T he well-dres ed busine s man or woman alWay creates a good impression . Have your
clothes cleaned, pre sed and altered regularly
at Pete T he T ailors, exclusive French dry cleaner, p hone 6 101.

FREE TICKETS TO BEACHAM THEATRE
Best wishe arc extended by the Greeter to
the following friends and readers who are eel,
ebrating their birthday . A teleph o ne call, a
note of congratulations, a visit or a little gift
will make the day happier for them .
To add to the birthday, the Greeter and the
Beacham theatre invite each of these to attend
the current picture at the BEACHAM, as the
guest of the Greeter an d the theatre. Those
who e names are listed below, by properly iden,
tifying themselves, may get a special birthday
ticket to the Beacham.

TH E COMFORT ABLY COOL
BEACHAM THEATRE
( 0 rland o •s Only Independe nt Theatre)
Sept.
Wm Hays Lindsey 30
Mrs : V . Hutchins .. 29
Harry Hannah ...... 20
Giles Lewis, Jr . ......22
Dr. Louis Orr ........ 27
William J Wells .... 20
John H Webb ........ 29
Mrs. R. McCracken 20
Ted R eid ................ 27
Marion Bridgford .. 19
May Hardaway ...... 11
Jennie Ingersoll .... 20
Joseph Sargent .... .. 14
Vince Walton ........ 14
Ben Shader ............ 1 5'
Milton Wallace ...... 1 5'
George T o wnsel .... 16
Bernard Fisher ...... 1 7
Dr. Norris Jones .. 17

Kate Bryan ............ 28
Nettie R eynolds .... 4
Les]je Parham ........ J5'
Fred Merriman ...... 27
Nannie Draa • ........ 18
Mae H at£ ield .......... 20
Harold Kasik ........ 2 5'
James Ivey ............ .. 22
Harvey L. Sellers 17
Harry Hewett ........ 18
Carrol M . Lance .... 18
Olga Teele ............ 18
Vern Bullis ............ 19
William Deane ·.... 19
Boyd Foote ............ 19
Roy Robertson .... .. 19
Dorsey Roberson 21
Sarah King ............ 2 2
Alexander Ruppel 19
Vincenne Smith .... 23

low tides on daytona beach
W eek Ending Septem ber 23, '33
Sept. 17 ............ 9:22
Sept. 20 ........ 12:56
Sept. 18 ........ 10:14
Sept. 2 1
1:37
Sept. 19 •....... 11 :05
Sept. 22
1: 19
Sept. 23 .................................... 1: 58

ORLANDO STEAM
LAUNDRY

DYERS and
CLEANERS
Pho11e 317&

"Say Mi tet,'" said the little fellow to a next
door neighbor, "are you the man who gave ,my
brother a dog last eek?"

"Ye:~

A Rollin profe or came to one of hi
es a little late, found a most uncomplimen
caricature of himself drawn on the board . T
ing to the student neare t to him, he -angrily
quired , "Do _,ydu know who is re pon ible
that atrocity?'
" o, sir, I don't," replied the' student,
I strongly su pect his parents."

_

"Well, Ma ay to come and take them back ...
A gentleman pretty well perfumed picked up
the telephone. " H ello! Hie! Hello!'
" H ello," returned the operator.
" H ello!"
" H ello!''
"My gosh!" said the gentleman. "How this
thing echoes."
One of the most novel busine slogans we
have run into lately is that of R. E. Baker, whose
slogan is "The Blind Man" and don't be misled
as I wa and start sympathizing with his poor
eye sight because Mr. Baker ha one of the best
pair of optics I've ever seen. Mr. Baker repre,
enting Florida Venetial Blind is a specialist in
these exclusive yet almost neces ary home or of,
fice equipment and to those who have lost awn,
ings during the recent disturbance a well a
tho e who e window bade are almost beyond
civil u age, we recommend you dropping a line
to 27 N. Summerlin St., and consult with him
regarding suitable installations for your needs.
Y ou '11 be surprised at the economy as well a
many other benents to be derived from this type
of b lind.

MILK & ICE CREAM
Phone 6196

Underwood Typewriters,
Adding Machines

GEO. L. STUART CO.
Office Equipment and Systems
Sales, Service and S,upplies
P hone 5877

15 So. M ain St.

SAFE EXPERT

PETE THE TAILOR, Inc.

Store and Office Machines, Typewriter , Callb
Regi tee and Adding Machine ,
Computing Scale , Etc.,
Repaired; Bought and Sold

Exdu:;ive French Dry Cleaners and Dyers

Office-3 6 W . Central-Dial 6101
P lant-117 South Bryant

J. E. CARROLL, JR.
Orland Hote l- P hone 9187-0rlan d o, Florida

The GREET·E R R ·e comIDends
HA VE YOUR CAR

SERVICED IN ORLANDO

Automotive Electric Service
Fuel Pump and Carburetor Repairing
Speedometer Repairiog- 1;\attery ServiC!e
Federal T ir~

Free Road Service

WILLARD BATTERIES
Pan Am Gas and Oils

Chrysler-Plymouth
SALES AND SERVICE

AL HUP' PEL
Sbock Absorber Service
443-447 West Central Ave.- Phone 3724
Phone 3111
DIXIE KUHR SERVICE, INC.
South Orange at' Jackson Stt·eet

J. C. MULLIGAN MOTOR CO.
42 North Garland
Phon,e 7031
A.G. BECKER

GENERAL REPAIRING

CENTRAL GARAGE
200 W. Robinsen

RAD IATOR SERVICE
Repairing -

Recoreing -

Replacement

PHONE 5174

C. T. WALKER
RADIATOR SHOP
628 W. Central Ave.- Phone 5933

HAT ADVERTISING MEDIUMS ARE
BEST.
There are. u ually several way of doing a
thing but only one best way and this can only be
found by checknig re ults and discarding un,
profitable medium . The closer we come to cut,
ting waste circulation, the better will re ults be.
There i nothing my tical about elling good
throu gh adverti ing.
According to Barron Collier, a noted authority, "true advertising is the po sible number of
ME T AL IMPRESSIO S your mes age deliver . All advertising rate are based on circula,
tion or printed impres ion , but the adverti er
ge only a fractional number of mental impression~, the greater the value of the advertising medium. ·
Ad vertising is a strictly individual problem:
r.evertheles according to the law of averages,
the following comes very near being an ideal
appropriation set up from actual experience of
large and consistent space users:
30 % for newspaper or other suitable period,
ical, 10% for direct mail, 15% for window dis,
play, 10% for interior display, 5 % for contest ,
10 1 for broadcasting.
·
Del Frederic

,eterinarian
DR. J. L. RUBLE
Phone 5335

1101 N. Orange

c. of c. notes: .
Florida's nart in the RX h·a proved to be a
big boost to Orlando as a conventiQn city.
Groups in variou line of business have ~me
fro ni a11 over the state to discus the i'c .code
and prepare to put thou ands of people ·back
to work and increase payrol1 . The building
contractors, garage men, electricians, printers
and feed dealers are just a few of the industrie that have brought crowds to the city. Then,
there are more to come. For instance-the state
hotel men wm gather in Orlando, three hundred
strong, on Wedne day, September 20th. A num,
b er of tate headquarters for the va:riou organization wil1 no doubt be establislied here, too.
Plans for the entertainment of winter vi itor
are nearing completion in the variou commit,
tee of the Greater Orlafi.do Chamber of Com,
merce. Every indical;ion point to an un usually
large influ~ of friend from nearly ev~ state
in the United States and Canada this winter.
It appears that Orlando is on of the edge of a
golden opportunity to establish itself, more·,
firmly than ever, as one of the great recreational and busine centers of Florida. Peopl e of
the C\ty have always taken advantage of ,oppor,
tur:ities . That is what has built Orlando·. The
pirit ~o do still prevails-Orl~ndo will do great,
er things than ever before. _,
Young George: ' Yes, father; I cannbt tell a
lie ; I cut your sherry.
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the place fo

M rs. Charles Mayer
wa a recent visitor to the
building. We will ask
Mrs. Mayer the next time
he makes her appearance
on the properties, how
Charles hurt ni fist.

;_.

•ff'I

I

.

...' •.TRA ·DE ,.··
,'

learning wha~ it means to
find an excell~nt seam,
tress.

.,,
--:rr

Clark F. Bryan was a
visitor to the building
Thursday doing a . good
piece of work canvas ing
for the Red Cross .

Sometime ago we men·
tioned "a new deal" in regard to your face . Have
you been to Andre's yet
and tried this advice? It
really works wonders, and,
of course~ a -regular vi it
to this beauty parlor
works almost unbelievable
improvements.

Things are on the up
and up in the real estate
line according to Vernon
McKelvey and this state,
ment is concurred with by
M. D. Bailey, Jr., special,
i t in investment , etc.

T he dressmaking e ,
tablishment of Mr . W.
R. Davis, from what _we
notice
eems humming
th ~ctivity. More and
lllore good people are

According to L. E.
Yates, -of the Ea t Side
Barber Shop the Blue
Eagle is flying high, wide
and handsome in his e ,
tablishment.

DI J{°E 'c

Tb RY

~..

GROUND FLOOR
Auto License Bure.au-i-W. ~- P_rice,
Andres Beauty Salon ·
East Side Barber Shop-L·: E. Yates
M .. D. Bailey, Jr.-Investme11ts
Chat. Mayer-Mayer Realty Co. ·
Henry ~yer-Bldg. Supt.
Vernon. McKelvey-Real Esta,te
Orlando Typesetting Co.-J. M. Albee
Shopping Guide-Weekly Ad Paper
Frank Gordon-Fernery
Veteran• Foreian Wara-'--r'John Pieraoo
Ruth Davis--Dres making.

omCES
Jose Arentz-Artist ,
Barter-Trade-Exchange
Lyman Becku-Attorney
The Greeter-Civic Weekly
Walter Hall-Attornay
Orlando Letter Shop
S. J. Stiggins- .Attomey
A . P. Philli~ Co.- ~dvcrtisinr

\

.

if you must leave orlando

where to eat

RAILROADS
ATLANTIC COAST LINE - Passenger Depot.
Sleigh Boulevard. City Ucket ofl'ice, o East Pine St.
Arrive (going North) .
Arrive (going South;
1:4.11 A. M.
1:110 P. M.

2:40 A. M.
1:20 P. M.

. Flamingo (Night Club and Beer Garden)
1 mile east on Cheney Highway-Phone S910
Perrvde;l

AIR-MUNICIPAL AIRPORT
Orlando-North, 11 :4.0 A. M.
Orlando-South, s :211 P. M.

22 East f iore--Phone

5461

Shark-ey's Restaurant
s.a

MILES FROM
ORLANDO?

Williams Restaurant-Open Day and
5'9 North Orange Ave.

Apopka _ _ _ _ 18
Arcadia _ _ _ ___.18
Aulmmdale _ _ _ 118
Avon Park _ _ _ 8!1
Bradenton _ _ _ 14,3
Brooksville _ _ _ 72
Bunnell _ _ _ _ 86
Clearwater _ _ _ ao
Clermont _ _ _ _ 27
_ _ _ _ _ 112

-Lakeland _ _ _ _ dff
Leesburg _ _ _ _ 411
Madison _ _ _ _ 21
Marianna
1150
Melbourne _ _ _ 74
Miami _ _ _ _ _ 4,5
Mt. Dora _ _ _ _ 27
Moore Haven _ _ 168
New Smyrna _ _ 6il
Ocala _ _ _ _ _ 82

Creacent City _ ._ 74
Dade Cit' _ _ _ 58
each - - :~
Eau Gallle _ _ _ 70
Eustis _ _ ___ 82
Frostproof _ _ _ U
Ft. Lauderdale _2H
Ft. Mende _ _ _ 77
Ft. Myers _ _ _ 170
Ft. Pierce _ _ _ 121
Galne,wllle _ _ _ 120
Green Cove _ _ _ 12,
Groveland _ _ _ _ 14
Haines City _ _ 41
Hollywood _ _ _!IJO
High Springs _ _ 141
Indian River Cttr _ as
Jacksonville _ _ 154,
Key West _ _ _ uo
Kissimmee _ _ _ 18
Lake Annie _ _ _ 120
Lake City - - - 1 6 7
Lake Wales _ _ 118
Lnke Worth _ _ 188

Okeechobee _ _ _ 150
Ormond Beach __ 7il
Palm Beach ___ 130
Palatka _ _ _ _ s,9
Pensacola _ _ __4,ij4
Plant City _ _ _ 711
Punta Gorda _ _ 14,5
Sanford _ _ _ _ 22
Sarasota _ _ _ _ J II!\
Sebring _ _ _ _ D!>
St. Augustine _ _ 120
St. Cloud _ _ _ 211
Sliver Springs __ 1:18
Stuart _ _ _ _ _ as
Tallabasse _ _ _ 21111
Tampa _ _ _ _ _ 100
Tavares _ _ _ _ II:!
St. Petersburg __ 118
Tltusvllle _ _ _ _ 4 2
Vero Beach - - - · ···•0:4
West Palm BeaclL180
Winter Haven _ __ .52
Winter Garden __ u
Winter Park _ _ •

Cocoa

E:r~~dl

Ocoee

_____

• Orange r\:r~.- Phone 4004

The Melrose Room and Board
229 S. Main St.- Phone 4570

t

CITY BUS SCHEDULE
To Wintt>r Pnrk- H alf hour l'ervlce leaving Oran~e
and' Central on the hour (and halt hour) 6 :30 to
9 A. M.
Returning from Winter Park depot 20

minutes after each hour.
Park Lake, l>r11hsrlrend Route-Leaving Orange and
Central 111 Park Lake on the hour: to Dub. rlre:id
halt past i:ach hour. Halt hour service 6 :30 a. m.
to 9 a. m. anct 4:80 p. m. to 7:00 p. m.
Cherokee-SouM Cit11 Limits RO'Ute-Hourly service
lea,·lng Orange and Central 20 minutes before
earh hour.
l. q. L. Depot-South Parramore Route- Leaving
entral and Orange outh 7 :10 and :10 a . m.
to 9 a. m.
For further lnfonnatlon call Orlando Tran. it Co ..
Pllone SRH.

Tell 'Em You Saw It in the Greeter

DATSON

DAIRIES
GRADl APAST/UlllltD
1

0

Milk-6!.r Health/

PHONf. 634 2 .PH~ 1i~~e:R
EVANS CRUMP
JEWELER
33 S. ORANGE AVE.

Go Direct to

YOUR PROSP.l!CT
Phone 4040

ORLANDO
LETTER CO.
Florida's Larsce. t Diri:et
l\fl:1ll Ora-nnl7Atlon

New Location
224 Church & Main Bldg.

RENE".-,1/ YOUR YOUTH IN
IN JACKSONVILLE

The Coolest The Most Delightful Rooms all with Private Bath

HOTELS
Orlando's Leading Boarding House

THE MELROSE
ROOM and BOARD

SPECIAL SEASON RATES
High Quality-Low Price
229 South Main Street
Phone 4570

ight. ..•

GEORGE WASHINGTON
and

MAYFLOWER
Low Summer Rates

HAT'S WHAT-A GUIDE-WHERE TO GO-WHAT TO SEE

Sport and Recreation News
The regular schedules will be resumed in dia1110ndball next week with the Civic Club playing
£9/0 games on Monday and Class A playing
games on Tuesdays and Fridays.
T he Diamondball

chedule for

next week

will be :

Monday, Sept. 18
:45-Jaycees vs Exchange Club (HT)
9:0
University Club vs American
(HT)
Tuesday, Sept. 19
7:45-Sentinel-Star vs Poinsettia ( HT)
9:00-- Jackson Sport Shop vs Datson Dairies
(HT}
Wednesday, Sept. 20
7:45-Dr. Phillips vs Florida Public Service
No. 1.
9:00- Orlando Ice Delivery vs City Utilities,
No. 1
·Thursday, Sept. 21
7:45-Goodrich vs Swift &i' Co., o. 2
9:0
Swans vs Kinney Shoe Co ., No. 2
7:45-University Club vs Jaycees (HT)
9:00-American Legion vs Exchange Club (HT)
Friday, Sept. 22
7:45-Jackson Sport Shop vs
Sentinel-Star
(HT)
Datson Dairies vs Poinsettia (HT)

"WHAT PRICE INNOCENCE?" COMING
TO RIALTO THEATRE
The responsibility of mothers toward their
youn g daughters in this era of liberalized youth
i the theme of "What Price Innocence?" the
picture due at the Rialto Theatre Tuesday and
Wed nesday, September 19-20.
o gay little
story of modern drinking, smoking, necking
youngsters is this photoplay, which was written
and directed by the famous Willard
Mack,
author of many famous stage succe es. True,
the e phases of the life of modern youth play
their part in the picture, but merely as the back•
grou nd for the dramatic subject presented. Mem•
hers of the cast include Willard Mack, Jean
Parker, Ben Alexander, Minna Gambell and
Bryant Washburn .
"The Death Kiss", the real "inside" on Hol,
lywood's movie-making, starring Adrienne Ames,
D:ivid Manners, Bela Lugosi will be shown on
the same program as an extra added feature.

Al'TER THE BALL
A lady guest topping at a local ho telry in•
forms u of an amusing contretemp which took
place on the golf links.
•
Mr . J., approaching her ball for a second
fairway shot, was annoyed and urprised to see
a player from the next fairway stoop {and stoop
she claim , is the word), look at her ball and
smack it a hundred yards back into his own
bailiwick. By the time Mrs. J., hailing the of•
fender to no avail, reached the spot, her ball
was gone ; but in its place a few feet away lay
the stranger's, a greatly superior brand to her
own . With a ladylike epithet for other people's
golf manners in general and nearsightedness in
particular, he played the ex pen ive ball from
its he.
With one of those coincidences without which
the Hole-In-One Club would be forced to disband, the astigmatic golf er again dropped his
pill within a yard of Mrs. J:s on the 16th; only
this time she got there first, screened from view
by a fringe of trees. Leaving the ball she had
been playing she ironed her own inexper.sive
sphere away from there with great haste and
ome accuracy. Leaving, she paused at a point
of vantage and looked back. The picture she
saw will long remain one of her choicest memories, she says.
The carele s player addressed bis ball, hesi·
tated and bent over for a clo er glimpse. He
started violently, like the villain in a 1913 movie,
picked up the ball and tared at it. The n with
a haunted scrutiny of the surrounding vicinity,
he mopped his brow, put the bal] into the pock•
et of hi bag, dropped in his midiron and walked
hastily .in the direction of the clubhouse. His
objective, no doubt was a sustaining snort of
spiritus frumenti, the la t resort of golfers who
doubt their senses.
TED REID'S GRIST
Will soon be out
You may then read
Who REID wrote about
It won't be as long
As the predicted "NEVER"
Some 100 pages, from
COVER to COVER .

Relax: Is your wife an expert with the
car yet?
Reflux: No, when we get in a traffic jam
she still grab

~he wrong word sometimes.

to

DINNER
$1.00

TEAS
A La Carte
22 E. GORE
5461

BEAUTIFUL BEEMAN
ESTATE
formerly home of the late
"OiEWING GUM KING"

Attractive Rooms at Perrydell
and Perrydell Annex

this-

--

-

week

itfthe
Spark's
theatres
WOMAN NOBODY KNOWS!
DJETRIGI .PUZZLING STAR
DpSPITE PU BLICITY WHIRL
The woman nobody knows!
, .
·Marlene Dietrich! Continually in the
limelight since her sponsorship of the
revolu,i o.1ary pants-for-women style
mode.
Yet, despite the reams of publicity
which have been written about her,
she is considered the most enigmatic
star in th.: film capital. The subject of
more go sip and rumors than any other
creen luminary, she has steered a solitary, teadfast cour ·e. When she re,
cently departed for a vacation in Ger•
many, following the completion· of her
latest Paramount picture, "The Song of
Songs," which opens a three day engagement at the Ritz T heatre on Sat,
urday, September 23rd Hollywood di ,
covered ·that it knew her but little bet,
ter than when she was brought to this
country only three year ago.
Has Few Intimates
Mi s Dietrich's rntimates can be
counted on the fingers of one hand .
Josef von Sternberg, her discoverer;
Maurice Chevalier; Brian Aherne, who
is her leading • man in "The Song of
Songs"· Eleanor McGary, von Stern,
berg's ecretary, and Dorothy Pondell,
her _ma~e-up woman, comprise the se,
·
·
lect group . •

RITZ T H EATR E
Saturday thru. Monday-DOUBLE FEATURE PRO
"O E MA. 'S JOUR EY" starring LIO EL
MORE,
ay Robson, Frances Dee, Joel McCrea
Jordan. ALSO " BE M I E TO IGHT ." A new•
in motion picture entertainment. A grand and glo
ical extravaganza. .
.
Tuesday and · Wednesday-2 feature attractions 2turn engagement of EDDIE CA TOR in hi
screen triumph "WHOOPEE... You'll see it over
ALSO "SAMAR A G", a compelling love to ry- ..
ing for words!,. ~omething new under t he ea.
Thursday and Friday-Double program-His bu in
are strictly private- his love affairs are public scand
EXECUTIVE.. starring Ricardo Cortez, R ichard
Elizabeth Young, Sharon Lynne, ALSO " RA
MA CE" starring Ginger Rogers, and
orman P
comedy-romance that you are sure to enjoy.
$100.00 in PRI Z ES given away every Thur day ni
your Country store coupons and come early fo r sea
Starting Saturd y- "SO G OF SONGS" th e love
blindly sought by a woman too feminine to grasp
piness MARLENE DIETRICH in the sto ry of a
pas ionate pilgrimage-supported by Lionel Atwill
Skipworth.
RIAL TO THEAT RE
Sunday and Monday- 2 great shows-"TODA Y WB
starring JOA CRAWFORD, Gary · COOPF.R
screen together for the first time. ALSO "SH
MADNESS" with Spencer Tracy, Fay Wray, Eugen
Fir t Orlando shoiwng .
Tuesday and Wednesday- D OUBLE FEAT U RE
TI ON-She didn't know there were two kind o
until too late; "WH AT PRICE INNOCE CE" Th
every father, mother, on and daughter hould ee.
"THE D EATH KISS" starring Adrienne Ame , Da
ners, Bela Lugosi . Hair-raising mystery, wei,rd thril
real "inside" on Hollywood movei-making. $75.00
every T uesday night.
Thursday and Friday-2 feature pictures 2-Girl !
sic! "AR IZ O A TO BROADWAY" starring Jam
Joan Bennett- ALSO " T ERRO R ABPARD" with J
liday, Neil H amilton, Charlie Ruggles, First showin
lando_:_SPECIAL- Authentk pictures of wo rld's he
championship MAX BAER vs MAX SCHMELI
20 minutes. Don't miss it.
Saturday only- Double feature-"SILK EXPRESS"
H amilton-also JO HN WAYNE in "Telegraph Tr
ded Mickey Mo',lse and Betty Boop cartoons, Cha
"Whispering Shad9w".
BABY GRAND THEATRE WINTER PARK
Saturday and Sunday, Sept. 16-17- "TUGBOAT
starring the screen' greatest team MARIE DRES<'LE
WALLA CE BEER Y. You '11 want to see it ~gain an
B.y all mean don't miss it!
Saturday and Sunday, Sept. 23-24- DOUBLE FE
· PROGRAM- GEORGE ARLISS in his ' greatest
"VOLT AIRE" also "PROFESSIO AL SWEETH
starring Ginger Rogers, Zasu Pitts, Norman Fo ter
McHugh. A rousin g,- ·roaring happy show. What a
feature program!
_l
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NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY REAL ESTA TE
Con ult

s fo.r Authentic Information

COOPER~ATHA~BARR CO.
.I·,.
Real Estate •. Hmries • Groves - Investments

22 W e t Pine
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